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.t',: for?his, as ri€ are rtgll Bware, wiLl be an anxj.ous moment for you as it will
hi.n. r:Orrrevef r vre feel ii is our
ebse:tcer to warn you of certain changes duty, being totally resionsible for his
in his mannerisn anA U"t",rior that
are l_i-ke1y to nake those moments nore anxious
than ycu might
norrlally erpect,

Thcrefore,

icnrts that

,nle

forward in the interest of all concernerl soae
dor s
strictlv

should. be

obgerved.

and,

1" lrepare yourself fc'r tirc initiar shc,ck of
that first neeting becau.se
i'lc ltan in yo,.:.r mist may bear a.
s-triking physical resenblance to the nun you
i,,a",'eci goo.J-by to iong ago, he
will, appe;"
and, prone to
'ool: ,3,; ev?rrl/one with suspicion. you-ouy ii";i-;;,pir;;;-;;;;;.;;
y"tr,re
carryrng
a
hand.bag
or sack,
ll'-"::'l; erpt;l the contents of sane out onto the ground.
for routine inspection.
,:ro:,c1 crowiis a:rd if
;:6u should. celebrate the horrreconing rrrith a d.rink or two,
ii;'l'.-',:;*-:t1,":t,.:?,p"oi:"u to. sit at tne t:ble in thc rear of the bar r,rith
'.".i,.,=''
i;, ;;.,'i; x3'i;1 ;i"i;"Til_ffi
{:H
,';-;-alt as ;rG:i l.csi, f donf
t bu;,r ,uoa, uay{r;:.ffr';H:
d.rinksrr.
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jt in stride anl ask the 6.riverl;iii;T";Hirr;,iir;;,fi.{.t;;l
;:;rHil;=
crl!.Lr
if [e *ooia rindly Cp a little faster
the r,rindow
-,*r;^::11:.U:f.
ri axl- itss turn signalg. and starts ffappias his a::i:, explain to hiii that
are sur- an ad justnent has been
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Ioo
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;jr;ii on his first
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nav funble
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eroirnd tooting
for h:-s
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4, His eating habits aay be sonewliat changed,. He nil1 probably want his
steak ve]I done and naybe shove the milk asid.e and ask for beer. If he gets
lnio your kitehen r.ilrile yourre fixing supper thirk nothing of it, he just wants
to ilake sr:re that you have your shoes on. Ind second.Iy, to see that youtre not
fixing rice. Incid.ently, thc word. ilRICEil should be avoid.ed. for quite so$e tj.tre
and at no time duri-ng his first year back hone should you sug.,,est eatiag in a
Chinesa restaurant. Hide the soy sauce and insist thst he sit on a chair while
eati-ng rather than squat on the floor,
5, H0!D HIS I{.,ND !'fiEN CR0SSil'IG tiE TTB.EETI! This nay seen absurd. at first
but after natching hin crossing the street alone one tiner xollrre nerves will
never be the $6tre sgsin. iie rvill expect all drivers to avoid. hira anrl uirile
rcaking no atteapt to d.od.ge theu. the sight of a sotor scooter or notor bike
rrill infuriate him.
6,
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7. lrlhen he pays the bill in a bar or r"estaurant he will act neryous and
check everyone in the roou before he hands the waiter a five d.ol1ar bilI.
fhe
only thi:rg you can co to conbat this peculiar behavlor is to assure hin that
there arc no C.f,D. agents present. .1e may ask the miter what the rate is, if
he dces, tell hirlr't0ne Fifly for ftre't and-forget the inoid.ent.

B. tt6' ,tt, stare at lromen and probably rounble sonething about rtroun-eyestr,
there is nothing personal in tluis behavior, be und.erstand"ing i.tts been a long
tine.
9, He may spend. nuch tirae in the bathroon flushi.:rg tne toi.let, thir:lc nothing of it. Ee just wants tc r^ratch it work. llsoy hg utaX desire to take nany
baths in hot boilirg water,
10. Dcnrt let hir:r order any d.rinkg for you, unless you happen to like
Kool-:iid.r mtered dolal creaa d.e Iienthe, or a vory gall glass of coke.
ttBe

11. If you want tc have sone fun with hin, saJr rrr love you too teuchlr,
nice Grrr, or trYoutre nunber one*, dcntt over d.o it, he r:ay go berserk.

12. Jr loud clap or tLrrsid.er nay have one of two effeets on hlm. r1e Eay
dive under the bed. and. yell [YC't or, tl he reoognized the sound he nay gru:b1e
Itthose #rt/ArU/rW#W,,#W" nonsoons arc back
again.
1r.

all remenber thlt he has been in nants cloeest answer to'rl{Etl.
for nonths. Paaper hi.ro and help him forget those nonths as you and
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only you kncv.
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